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*THE HALDIMAND DEANERY MAGAZINE. '
Caledonia, and the latter to visit York, Cay
uga, Nanticoke, Chenpsiiiç, and Dunnville. 
The studies appointed for the next meeting 
were Gen. xxii, 1-14, Hob. i and ii to 5, in 
Hebrew and Greek respectively, and a paper 
on a subject to be selected by Rev. W. E 
White. Itev. P. L Spencer was asked to pre
pare the Old Testament lesson and Rev. L. W. 
11. Broughull the New. Sept, lltli and 12th and 
S Cayuga were chosen as the date and place 
of next meeting.

EDITOR! AU.
rrYhe Bishop of the diocese has appointed 

Wednesday, June lltli, St. Barnabas 
.lay, for the assembling of Synod. The open
ing service will include the Ordination Office

*
*

A new mission, comprising the two stations 
Col beck and Damascus, has been formed.

*

Rev. Win Bevan has removed to Niagara 
Falls South, 
paring to remove to Stamford. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick will succeed the latter at Dunnville.

***

The number of subscribers to the Deanery 
Magazine is 249.

Rev. Thus. Motherwell is pre-
PORTMAITLANO AND SOUTH 

CAYUGA.
Incumbent—Rev. A. W. H. Francis, M. A. 
Delegates to Synod—Jas. Lyons, John Brad

ford, Robert Logan.
CHRIST CHURCH, PORT MAITLAND.

Church Wardens — S. H. W. Hornibrook, 
Henry King, Sr.; Organist, Mrs. Hornibrook.

The Sunday School — Superintendent, The 
Rector; Teachers. The Rector, Miss Splatt, 
Miss Turner, Miss Eilure Hornibrook ; Org
anist, Miss Hornibrook; Curator, Miss Evelyn 
Hornibrook.

Woman’s Auxiliary — President, Miss A. 
Docker ; Vice-Pies., Mrs J. Bradford; Secre
tary, Miss Splatt; Treas. Mrs. Brennan, Jr; 
Incumbent’s Representatives, Mrs. Armour and 
Mrs. Hamilton ; Delegates to Diocesan Board, 
Miss Splatt, Miss Taylor; Auditors, Miss I. 
Splatt. Miss Taylor.

Young People’s Society — President. The 
Rector, Ex -o... :io ; Vice-Pres., Miss M Taylor; 
Secretary, Miss Eilure Hornibrook; Treasurer, 
Mr. W. R. Docker.

............. * * *
The editor has received from G. H. B.

wers to the following April Bible puzzles : I, 
part of II, III, IV, and V.

ans-

YORK.
YrYhe chief event in this parish 

viotis number of the
since the pre

magazine was
issued has been the Deanery Meeting of Mav 
8tli and 9th. The service on the evening of 
Ascension Day was well attended although a 
political meeting was being held in the village.
Rev. L. W. B. Brougliall preached an interest
ing sermon on the Ascension ; and the choir of 
St. Paul’s church, Caledonia, ablv assisted 
that of St. John’s church, York. Portions of 
the service were taken by Rural Dean Scud
amore, Rev. P. L. Snencer. Rev. Arthur Fran
cis, and Rev. T. H. Cotton. The offertory .... ,,
collection was applied to the purposes of the , 8T JOH ' 8> SOUTH cayuoa.

• Deanery Chapter. The union of two choirs on Church wardens -Arthur Docker, Jas Lyons; 
this occasion was so advantageous that the Organist, Miss Fanny Docker, 
clergy long to see tried at some convenient The Sunday School — Superintendent, The 
place within the Deanery a combination of all. Rector; Teachers, The Rector, Mrs. T. Blott, 
or nearlv all, the Church choirs of the county. Miss Connie Bate, Miss Helen Blott; Organist, 
On Friday the 9th, Rev. W. E. White joined M*88 Hele” Biott..
the clerical gathering, thwn making the num- " omau a Auxiliary—President, Miss 0. I. 
her present 6. The studies comprised the Docker ; Vice-President., Mrs. Lvons ; Tiens , 
reading of Gen iii and St. John iii in the Miss Fanny Docker; Acting Secretary, Mrs. 
original tongues and the consideration of a Blott; Incumbent’s Representatives, Mrs. 
paper by Rev. L. W. B. Broughnll on the MT. Logan, Miss F. J Docker ; Delegates, Mrs. 
question, Is a revision of the Praver Book at B. Bowden and Mrs. Dickhout; Auditors, Mrs. 
present desirable ? The majority of the clergy B. Blott, Mrs. T. Blott
seemed to be in favor of revision. There- Young People’s Literary Society—President, 
moral of Rev. Wm Bevan and Rev. Tims. The Rector Ex-officis; Vice-President, Henry 
Motherwell from the Deanery was referred to Bate > Secretary, Miss E. Docker ; Treas Geo. 
in a formal resolution of regret, and Rev L. Rainsev.
W. B. Broughall was introduced and wel- Baptisms—April 21st. Stanley Hugh, child of 
corned. Arrangements for the annual mission- Daniel and Eleanor Wardell, born 1st March, 
arv meetings and services were made, the 1R9H- May 4tli Muriel Irene, infant daughter 
opinion being that the autumn rather than the °f Harvey and Lillian Diette, born 24th Sept., 
winter should be chosen as the season during RtOl.
winch to hold them. The Rural Dean and Burial—April 27th, at Christ Church, Port
Rev. P. L. Spencer were chosen as the de- Maitland, David Robinson. April 30th, at 
pntation speakers, the former to take Jarvis, Sweet’s Corners Union Chapel and Burial 
Hagersville, S. Cayuga, Port Maitland, and ground, Peter Wardell, aged 90 years.
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A QUIET SPOT IN A GARDEN.
F'nfrrtii'fii by C. I.vhom.Specially drawn foe " The Church Magazine " by C. L. A LI. PORT.
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4PHFRF is perhaps, in the whole field of there dwells, not only a human spirit hut a 
I science no more interesting or engrossing Divine Spirit also, influencing and sustaining

+ stiulv Vhan that^ of the human body. The it. Is no. this the most mysterious fact about
house of clav which man’s soul for a few short these wonderful lilies ol o urs \ ct

inhabits, is so fearfully and wonderfully quite true: ,e are the rent,Me * l.oü . ... 
made, that the more we learn of the details of its the Spirit of God dwelled n >ou S. uul 
construction and the laws which govern it. the repeats the statement m . Cor. ,
greater becomes our wonder at the strength of ve not that vour body ^ o
its delicate mechanism, and at the wisdom of Holy 1,host which is 11 ^ f - n o
the All-wise Being who designed and created it. God .- and again n, _> Cor u. ib. U arc
Within the last two hundred years medical the temple ol the living t.od

Temples ol the living t.od ! 
awfulness of. the thought seems to take our 
breath away. That mind must be lost to all 
sense of shame whic.h does not fill with humble 
repentant thoughts at the contemplation 
such a truth. What ? Are these weak bodies 
of ours, so full of unholy desires, so stained 
with even sin, indeed the dwelling-place 
of the All-holy Hod V Yes, it is true may 

to remember it.

years
*• Know

The veryDoctors cansciencé has made great p ogress.
■ understand the working of the beautifulnow

machinery of the muscular and nervous systems: 
they can even in some measure connect the size 
and shape of the brain with the qualities ol its 

, the desires which animate it, and the 
thoughts which flash through it. But, wise and 
learned though many of them are, there are 
limits to their knowledge. There are many .
problems which are vet unsolved by them, and the Holy Spirit help us

which they can never hope to solve. A temple is devoted to two great uses 
Though thev can, for instance, perceive that worshipping t.od and meeting with Him.
,he body is set in motion bv the action of the simplest little country church is just as
will upon the brain, yet they do not know how a Temple ol t.od as the grandes l'1 ^ ; 
the will connects itself with the brain ; in short, In it we can worship Him bx offering H m
they do not understand the nature of that best our prayers, our praises and " h
mysterious force which we call Life that prin- stance. Out ol overflowing he..s
ciple which gives to every part of the human Hod ho much we love Him. and u x.ill it
frame the power to do its work. But where ‘‘ servie ’ In the same way our ^L ‘
science fails, religion supplies the need : where be used lor worship : we use them to hi u ur
knowledge ends', faithbegins. Though the God when we kneel m prayer or bow the head
doctors cannot find it, there dwells in the body at the sacred Name of Jesus
an immortal spirit, which is our real self ; more sense our bodies should e ■
wonderful still and beyond all science is the xvorsh.p lor what is vxorship but
wax in which this spirit is guided, controlled, ship, giving to God His xxorth or I . d ̂
and strengthened bx the Spirit of God. For in So let us worship Him ox doing thosethmg.
the bodies ol all those who. will admit Him, which please Him; let us shew forth

of

oxvner

some The
much

But, in a xvixler

Bv thk Rkv. John Ixta.is, Senior Curate of Driffield Parish Chureh. 

“ Know ve not that ye are the Temple of Hod, and that the Spirit ol V.oil ibvellelh in you .J ('or. iii. 16.
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TEMPLES OF GOD
THE CHURCH MAGAZINE

committed many other acts ol daring irrever- 
How revolting all this sounds, does it 
Vet how much better are they, who, 

earning about with them a temple ol God 
deriul and beautiful in its construction

but in our lives,praise, not only with our lips
ourselves to His service.

Church is not only a 
vlten hear it

cnee 
not ?hv giv mg up

But a Temple a
“ place vit worship, as , , ,
called : it is the place where vw meet with God 

where lie is present in a special manner. It 
is God's House, hallowed hv I lis presence in 
the Sacrament o! Ills love.

vv e so i
tno'c won ,
than the most gorgeous cathedral, vieille it by 
the degrading sins of drunkenness, gluttony, 
and impurity ? As we look upon the shattered 
Irame and feeble movements of one who has 
mined his body by self-indulgence, how awful 
seems the warning of S. Paul : “It an) man 
destroy the Temple ol God, him shall God 
destroy : for the Temple of liv'd is holy, which

•• |i is the house ol prayer.
Wherein Tin servants meet ;

Xml I hou. O Lord, art there 
Thy chosen flock to greet.

That is whv we should try to make our 
churches as beautiful a- possible not that temple ye are.
people mav come to see them and pronounce There are scattered over out vounttv man. 
them pretiv, not that we may he proud ol ruined temples ancient abbeys 
them and take credit to ourselves for their churches, the monuments ol departed pte x 
beautv but that He who comes there to meet Is there not something inexpressibly sad about 
us tmiv be duly honoured. the crumbling grandeur ol these deserted

Vet" the home He loves the best is not the temples? As we walk tdv'tig the gniss-coxercd 
temple made with hands : it is the humble and aisles, open to the skv, bounded by Irk 
contrite heart. 11 )<• tire the Temple of God." pillars, to the place where once an allai stood. 
T|u. Church is God’s House, but the heart of we think ol the time when long ago 
man Is God’s Home (Isaiah Ivli. 15). Oh. what robed priests and choristers sang God s praises 
condescension! Our hearts cannot of them- there, and we can almost imagine tin angtl. 
selves rise to God. so He comes down, not only hovering over it m its desolation. ^
neur to them, but into them. As I’aber heauti- departure ol the spirit of pi aise. bu ad

V, still it is to see a hum,,,, temple ol the living
• " God deserted by the Spirit Win

within it. How came it to be so ? 
and obstinate continuance in 

our sinfulness.

and monastic

vv liite-

i once dwelt 
By flagrant

liv'd is very 
Whenever we

•• Itm Gotl is never so lar nil 
As even to lie near ;

He is within : our spirit is
The home Me liolvls most vie.'r.

“ To think of Him as Ivy our side.
Is almost as uni rue.

As to remove His Throne beyond 
Those skies of starry blue.

“ So all the while I though! myself 
Homeless, forlorn and weary.

Missing my joy, I walked the earth 
Mvself God s Sanctuary."

What thoughts surge up in our minds as we mil> Uh"
; ,0 realise it! Amid our confusion of Mnvc ,
thought two great fears possess us: first, lest ^.'huswesee what dignity the body possesses 

‘he temples ol God should be |he , ,e vf thc |ivi„g God, and the duties 
defiled : and, secondly, lest they should U rv iltlavhed to this great privilege. Let
deserted by Him Who dxvells there. us ask liv'd for a new mil pouring of His Holy

Think how often we defile the House ol s ^ ^ ^ ,);(V of iVnteeost, that these
God by irreverent thoughts and actions bv • P|idrtWis tcmpltfS m'ax ever he tilled with His 
bringing into it thoughts ol the world with its ;i|u) kP , puix. alu| undeliled vessels
cares, and ol sell with its passions and leelmgs. y|;,sler’s use where we may
And is there not something terribly presump- ^ ^ ||jm ,0 ,htf vlK,.
tuous m the pmposals v'l those whv' vviuild givv I

churches tv' secular uses? In times •• O Fattier ! grant Tlty love Divine
of them have been desecrated To make these mystic temples I lime.

When wasting age and wearying strife 
Havv sapped lliv leaning walls ol life.
When darkness gathers over all.
And the Iasi tottering pillars tall, 
l ake the poor dust Thy mercy 
And mould it into heavenly tortus.

sill.
patient with 
turn repentant to Him, He lovingly pardons us. 
But if we persistently shut our ears to the 
voice of conscience, "to the pleading of the

becomeSpirit repentance alter a time may 
impossible, because of the hardness ol our 
hearts, and (Oh. awful thought !) the Spirit 

•• Mv Spirit shall not always 
Mav liv'd avert from us

1

try

our bodies

'

up our 
Ifonv by sonic

by those who called themselves C hristians. 
The beautiful Cathedral at Lichfield was at the 
time of the Great Rebellion turned into a stable 
by the troops of Cromwell. The rude soldiers, 
to shew their contempt for the Sacrament ol 
Baptism, baptised a donkey at the lout, and

ev en

warms.

i |0. XX. I loi.MRS.I
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the eider duck.
Hv A. !•’. IA DON.

the old and half-decayed '- it-
tliv IhmcIi.down, generally among

XXVcd. I hat tin- Storms hail oast high up on 
lull somotimos oulv among l ho ha to 11,1 '• 
ditlicnll to makv thoso hltxls loavo theirnos s a 
littlo inolinoil won- many ol thorn to ilo it, that tin 
permitted us to Itamllo I horn, whilst I hoy w on s, 
without llu-ir appearing to ho at all alaiimil. 
island Biiliio. the rosidonoo ol tho ox-K."vnw h..
•• wo won-shown till-imn Ottso numhoi ol l.nl* iwhiolt livodon Bid..-," and wliioh won- thon fitting » i« 
oggs or voting ottos, exhibiting a most mlorostmg s. " •
Hu- ox-govorno, mado us go and ooax so.ro ol tho old 
birds who did not on that novo,............ b -homso os.

........... .....................pi»«»*

on I bom. No Norfolk bons. - 
' « il,, is half so solicitous

■ allor Itor poultry as 'In ox- 
. < goxornor aflor his l-.uloi

T» ■? Ilm iis. wltiolt In (hoir down 
'm,- * and oggs a Ilot.I him a oon-

fct'sci' si loral-.o ovomio.

S,»
111

ini B down has long boon a luxury amongst 
civilised communities. so prized as to bo »•»•*■ >

r sought allot- and mado a vahtablo art.o o ol i out-
■ sougiit a , s(,.,.,0,0. littlo thought is

ihr
mother (.lucking it from her own breast to mako a wain, 

ami eliieks, ,
this laudable purpose that tin* down 

eh-prizeit

ll was

In ili«

boil for her eggs
It is alter serving ,

.....
“ Tin'-'F,dor Duck is ossontially a sea-bird. uovor loitm 
wandering far from tho surging lulo. and is laiolt tilt 

it miii of Northumberland, but on tho I-arm- Islam s.
King nb '1'* ooîîst oî tho Infor .........tv. it has mado „s
homo and roarod its young Iront linto unmomoi.al.

Xiong tho ooasts ol Soot- 
land it is likowiso a familiar 
objoot, but has rarely boon 
mot with in Irolaiul.

lu tho Aivtio logions, and 
in Nontax and Swodon it i' 
abundant, vast colonics 
bving found on some ol tho 
clifts or sea-girt islands.
Sir XV. I- I looker, m his 
“ Journal of a Tour m 
Icoland,” describes in Ins 

what

t * T

À

mailt*, ami 
then Iron lixo to eight 
grooiii- h gi ox oggs an- laid 

ils tin* end ol Max, ami 
month afterwards 

hati'h» il

I ho Hosts an
/

rpi, & about a
■T whon tho voting

betake thomsolxos to 
imilor the pro 

of tin- inollu-i, who 
in withstanding the

âmost inti-i est ing wax 
ho observed ol the kidet 
Ducks and their xvavx on 
the little island ol Aka roe, 
where tltev are protected, 

in vast

tin- water
toot ion 
is bravo...

onomii'sV numerous
sook to prov upon 
(allow brood, 
collootoil from

and congregate 
numbers.

“On onr landing on tho 
we I on ml tho

j?
raoh nest 

about throerookv island,
Eider fowls sitting upon 

which
will average

•s annually.- ‘vwon*
ttwn

their nosts, 
rudely formed of their

, - i %»
^ " Ç -s51* r - T;

N

V
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ROY’S FORTUNE.
A Tale of South Africa Before the War.

Kv Mrs. Wii.i. C. H.vwksi.kv.
.\n'b<r»lOnt •>!’ Hurt ness," " /'/«■ I ïntr'x IW," -SV/fir /«A»."" Mark or U'/iilr ? " rtc.. <7r.

Ilhtsttuilfil by J. I.ITTI kK.

- HeI think I understand now," he said, 
pointed me to a layman's life and I refused it. 
Then, with His vows upon me, I left the course 
I had myself chosen, because I did not find 
happiness in it. 
my God."

Vli \ri i i< Mill. ( l’on/i:i:r .-//
I IK other looked at him with shining 

eves, and made another effort to 
" speak. Hut Rov silenced him with 

a smile.

1

And Through it all I blamed
“ | too intended to take Holy 

Orders.
now ? " he said.

»

Roderick sank once more upon his knees.Shall I tell you my story 
And forthwith “ Lord, pardon all the past. And receive us 

Davenport into Thy dear home at last," he cried, his headhe poured out the whole tale, 
listened with all his being. And gradually the falling upon the hand which clasped hiis ow n. 

“Amen," mur-heat of the day 
came over the 
vv orld, w hilst all 
the wonderful in
sensate creation 
of the great lone 
land, in which 
Hlack Feliovv 
Greek seemed but 
a speck and the) 
two human atoms 
of infinite unim-

mured Daven
port , softly.

When Smith , 
looked in, halt 
an hour later, he 
found them both 
asleep, patient 
and nurse. Hut 
the sleep of the 
patient was that 
which knows no 
waking. Whilst, 
upon his face lav 
the imprint of 
God's unutter
able peace.

That was the 
last death during 
the fever epi
demic at Black- 
Fellow G'reek.

[f~ - -fH

JS
w

f
IS*

;//;», w

portance, went on 
its appointed 
way, each crea
ture fulfilling its 
especial duty to
wards the great 
Creator. For i' 
is only man who 
presumes 
choose for him
self.

If

I §H3 ii )VI
<

to
XX IIII.ST l l-ON Ills FACE LAV TIIE IMPRINT OF GOtVs 

VNVTTER.VRI.E PEACE.

Chapter IX.
“ Tin- path is clear, the way that leads to God, 

Through tears and dread and darkness.
WAS led to believe,"said Zarah 

Ducie, leaning back in her 
chair and surveying Ted Arnold 
with a look partly insolent and 
partly merry, “ that you’d posi
tively turned good. And that 
that xvas the reason why 1

But by the time that Roy ceased to speak, one, 
at any rate, of the wilful race had learnt some
thing that he had never known before.

“ To wait for His leading and then to follow 
“ That is what He seems

-x-XL?it it," Roderick ended, 
of late to have taught me. Not necessarily to 
take the path which, to myself, may appear that 
of the greatest usefulness. But rather to tread 
the road which the fingei of His Providence in
dicates. Tell me. Am I right ? ”

ÜC~'rÆ.2

iU^*

hadn't seen you lately."

V,
'/Ç

The other looked at him wistfully.

i
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matters stood, have caught him in the rebound 

heart, and have married him yet.
And in lier tactless

11 And“ Oh, indeed," he answered, quietly, 
m ix I ask \x ho xvas vour redoubtable informant ?

She wrinkled up her heavy eyebrows, made
mouth, and slipped the ignorance

thereby secured to M«ir\ her loxer.
For," In spite of his vices and shortcomings.

park of chivalry hidden 
And ZaralVs words

of his angry
But she did not guess.

she threxx that sneer at Mary and
a rosebud of her _
pearl bangle that she was wearing right up to 
hur elbow and down again, still staring at him.
The„ she stretched out her hand towards the there had always been
silver teapot which stood upon a low. inlaid somewhere m Ivd ssoul. 
sttxer fanned it into a flame.
mble beside her mv own » | love Mary Desborough." he said quietly,

i ï .r of observation. For. though and with a dignity she had never seen ,,, him 
eyes and pi «■ saw vou and mv old before. “ H I could persuade her to he my wile I
x ou didn t suspect • • • ... vli,i But that's just it. I am not good enough.
vhum Mary „v.h,.r,,ugh. m g*» »> » ; Jz......„ sh, ,,ilh bark ...
Dovercourt’s extremely slow affair me oilier . t|hf ^ Btf-

And l ni |ii ,t ) sides the June day
was a dull one. 
So dull that led 
nex er saw, as she

a s

night, 
sure
body who talks 
as long as you 
did to Mary must 
indeed be good.
I was good in the 
days when she 
didn't bore me.

that any- 1/
!

'

i'l
If bent over the 

cups, that 
colour had left 
her cheeks and 
that

sf- tllC
r'At.V.-X

17 n
x~ a very 

angry light had 
f gathered in her 

He did

At present I’m 
wicked, and she 
does bore me.
That is all, in a 
nutshell."

Now the fact 4| 
that Mrs.

,xï

lÉSES?
eyes, 
observe*, hoxv- 

that sheever, 
remained quite

' rx/ still for a mo- 
ment and thatmwas

Ducie had, dur
ing the last week, 
been engaged in 
that very remark
able and uncom-
fortable procès. ,, .. t tj,e her merriment xvere shrill and ugly.1SLTL^If X ■ .ha.», in hi, ■■ Oh my dear Ml £
iæritr:rcr.s:
that she might lose Ted. Within a few xvatch the progress of your corners,o . 
moments of experiencing that pang she had 
caught a glimpse of himself and Mary —
Mary, whose influence over him she had always have me because

in —iom And Mum. fora J —vhm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

week, h* had never been near her. I *i woman for nothing? Don’t you sup-
To-dav. however, he had come. Come, had . • * wavs ? We are all

frsirç - w"d-

li

£- when, after that 
shem e> in e n t, 

laughed aloud, 
the tones of“Oil, MV I1KXR Tkii !

He coloured hotlv.
“Zarah. don’t! Didn’t I say she wouldn’t

value
dreaded
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As for Tod, ho hot 00k 111 ni sol I" straight to t In- 
house of Lord Hankton. I’pon the doorstep he 
met l,ad> Hankton, just going to her carriage 
She welcomed him as she had never done 
before.

" Oh mv dear hoy, what great news, 
world is talking of Roderick's generosity 
though, poor fellow, it was quite the only thing 
for him to do, alter that rather disgraceful 
escapade and of your good luck. Let me con
gratulate you."

“ Awfully decent of him, wasn't it ? " he re
turned, in his usual phraseology. “ And thanks 

for your congratula
tions. Going out, Lady 
Hankton ? "

She looked at him, 
and smiled, as she 
certainly would not, 
under the circum
stances, have smiled a 
week ago.

“I must. I promised 
Mrs. Kldridge to look 
in at her “ At I lome." 
Hut if Mary could offer 
entertainment enough 
until my return

He needed no further 
permission.

Mary was sitting in 
the drawing-room 
window, that delightful 
window, tilled with

Then, looking at her suddenly, “ Zarah, it s all 
very well for von to laugh, hut you went in tor 
that kind of thing •eligion and services and 
and 0I1, all the show, once. What made you ?
And why did you give it up? "

She shrugged her shoulders.
“What made me ? Ah. what do you suppose, 

why did I give it up? Now I just ask you, 
Edward Arnold, do you think that, even to un

handsome young curate. I could keep up

All the

press a
that kind of affair for long ? "

He sal opposite to her, drinking the tea with 
which she had provided him, and watching her
as she talked.

She was beautiful, 
exceedingly, in her 
flame-coloured tea 
gown, with the scarlet 
geraniums scattered 
all about her drawing
room. Yet, even so, 
she seemed somewhat 
commonplace beside 
the remembrance of a 
girl in a soft white 
frock, sitting in a 
garden amongst the 
lilies.

N-U-

V' V,•if m xM
/ti
Æ ;ilSI rv:'A1';

'f'Jt yeill if ii
idOiTv ms

tiii p.-i

It would be better to 
belong tii Mary's world 
than to Zarah's.

He finished his tea 
and put down his cup.
Then he rose.

“ I'm stupid to-day,” 
he said. “ I shall go 
now, and call again when 1 can make you laugh. 
It isn't in me this afternoon.”

But he did not guess, notwithstanding all that 
knowledge of women upon which he prided him
self, that, as soon as he had disappeared, Mrs. 
Ducie rang the bell and gave orders that she was 
“not at home” to anyone. After which the yellow 
silk cushions of the sofa could have told ol a 
little frenzied face pressed hard down upon them, 
of a torrent of tears which bedewed them and of 
the weary exclamation from a world worn heart, 
“ Oh, Ted, Ted. And how I have lov ed you !

It was in that hour that the wrongs which 
Zarah had inflicted upon Sydney Davenport 
were, at least in part, avenged.

F1
mI

I

pelargoniums, which 
overlooked the park, 

Emboldened by Lady
“ You HAVE NEVER Ki l t SKI! HIM. M.VRV ?"

when Ted entered.
Bankton's manner he had motioned back the

in the hall, and had gone upstairs 
unannounced. Thus it was that, when he opened 
the door, he discovered Miss Desborough, who 
had received no warning of his approach, in 
tears. Before she had quite grasped the situation 
she found that she was also in Ted's arms.

“ \V- darling," lie whispered, close to her ear.
‘ Was d for me that you were crying '? "

She put out her hand and laid it 011 his chest, 
looking up at him with a most piteous little 
smile.

“ Please don't hold me, Ted. You know you 
mustn’t do that. Sit down and let us talk.”

servant

1

L I
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Chapter X.he gazed at her doubtfully 
should he not obey? Then she

For a moment
“ Though the mills of tied grind sloxvlv, yet they grind 

exeeeding small :
t hough with pal it’iuv lie stands walling, with exaetnes» 

grinds I le all. •

Should he or 
felt the arms loosening.

-• Marx , if vou’ll only love 
in the world," he said, almost desperately. 
.. Only I can’t pretend to be all you want me to 

i’m not good not like you are. And I

I’ll do anythingme

V I it was just that very holding 
out, that extraordinary firm- 

creature whom led 
known as the

be.
don’t believe I ever shall he." © ness in it 

had always
personification ol submissive 
gentleness, that served as the 

to accomplish that 
which nothing else in all the world, probably.

out that day for nearly
indiscretion on the

anl.i.dy Hankton 
hour, which x'as a great
part of her ladyship. Although she may perhaps 
have had her reasons. For when she came 
home, and found that Ted Arnold had left some

• * 'h"'"d h"“lf dl" Ted «,-uld u.surcdly tow

him ? she inquired, making been kind, and le...... . and con.idcra.c cough
X„d Marx to her about her own religious obscrxaiu.es. IU

would hax e called her. and thought her, an angel
But he would

was

y- means

time ago 
appointed.

“ Didn’t you see
bedroom.

engaged in bathing her face in 
which she liael begun

her way to Mary < own
who was
cold water, an operation 
just as her mother's lingers were on 
of the door, shivered a little.

• > Yes,” she said, with a fresh application of

and have begged her prayers.
perhaps, have dreamed that, with him. the 

religion could have anything to do. Just the 
; but for men a needless

the handle nex er.
same
right thing for women 
burden, placing a limit on their pleasures and 
throwing a shadow over theii lives .

As it was, however, Ted found the matter
the sponge.

“ And didn’t he oh Mary, the dressing hell 
Do come and talk to me here.

she caught a glimpse of pressed upon him. ,
“xxhat is the matter ? You Already the incidents ol the last texx weeks

had aroused depths in his nature, the existence
else had sus-

hasn’t rung.
Didn't he child,” as
her daughter's face,
111 vV'iV'which gthe tears burst forth afresh, of which neither he nor anyone
Mary buried her burning cheeks in the soft pected. Regret and repentance had loHk since

damask towel and sobbed, ««1.1 Lad; Bankl.u, '^r 'Xi,',K tor, il,a, «to
^ bid,. did t *, - « rad da, to.

«dp- id", «cur,.d ,o him. id, ,to tom -to., «to to 
POS.Î" gathering up hAirr. a,,d preparing. ^

with crushing sewn. ,o leave rhe «««"• 11 , jlble qrm.liomug became incessant. XVas it
when no answer came. “ W ell, my den . d le r nie q g „ni„hcr bear
you hear within a week that he is engaged to manly, was it nonest,
Zarah Ducie you will have only yourself to the brunt of his sins ?

The perpetual uneasiness of mind made him 
restless. He flung himself with greater fer
vour than ever into till his former pursuits, going 
everywhere, seizing each pleasure that offered 
itself",'and flirting even more desperately with 
Zarah than he had done before.

more it was Zarah herself who,

thank."
So she went away in her vexation, leaving a 

sting behind her. And Mary, forgetting her own 
, felt as though the God she loved hadprayer

forgotten to be gracious.
How could she hold out against her mother

S ,h“ quto—dually, pulled him up in his rather
Ted had told her Ihrste^to^^ ^ „ild tareer. God sometime, u,.« «.range ,«-

struments.
“ 1 don't believe you’re going to become goo

hands lay the power to 
she dared not yield.

And so the weeks went by.



after all," she said, one evening when, after out of the window of his den at a snowy world 
dancing together half a dozen times at a hall, he 
handed her into her carriage.

He laughed a laugh which startled both her 
and himself.

“Good? I? It isn't in me." Then suddenly, 
all the yearning of his soul rising to the surface,
“Oh, 1 wish, I wish it were ! "

When Ted found himself alone, upstairs in his

He was dressed lor dinner. So loo was Ina.
w hen, having slipped into the room behind him. 
she went and leaned her head upon his shoulder.

“ ! wish Roy were here," she whispered, 
soi t l x.

“With all my soul I wish it too," was the 
biller response.

The little sister took her courage in both 
hands.

“ Then, Ted, win not own up and tell the
truth?" she said.

He turned and 
looked at her in 
astonishment. 
Was it possible 
that she knew ?

“ What do you 
mean ? "

She shook her 
head, making the 
diamond star that 
her father had 
g i x e n h e r o n 
her seventeenth 
birthday glisten 
and gleam.

“ I can't say," 
she Said. “ Rut 
you can. You 
know that it was 
your fault that 
Roy xx as in that 
place. And I 
know thiit you 
are sick w ith re-

that night, he did that which he had not 
child. He threw himself

room
done since he was a
upon his knees 
at the side ol his 
bed and prayed.

“ I can't see 
the xvay," lie 
said, half aloud.
“Oh God, if there 
is help for any 
one, help me."

Was it in re
sponse to that 
cry for aid that 
next day his 

,accuser was more 
persistent in its 
demands t h it n 
ever ? To right 
his brother. It 
had gradually 
grown upon him 
thiit nothing in 
his own life could 
beset straight un
til that had been 
done ; though to 
do it might mean, > 
and probably 
would, the loss
of all he held dearest on earth. Including Mary, 
who must for ever despise such a wretch as she 
would find him to be.

Rut it came to pass at last ; albeit months 
elapsed first, and the families both of Sir lvdgar 
Arnold and of Lord Rankton had, by thiit time, can 
gathered in their neighbouring Hampshire homes man ? " 
in order to keep Christmas.

The live of the great Festival was 
here. And Ted, who had really become very 
alteredof late,givingsigns of a morose irritability thing to God you ought to make it known to the 
which he had never shown before, was looking world. Don’t you ? ”

I, É)
ridgykfZ >ri' ïi
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pen tance, you 
dear old fellow."

“ M.XV I 1IEI.I* voi ?" SIIK Mill. Suddenly and
without warning, .all Ted's hard reserve broke 

He dropped into a chair by the tabledown.
and let his head fall upon the arms that rested
on the cloth.

“ I mu sick sick to death, Ina. Rut how 
I hope for pardon either from God or

“ You won't get either until you ask for It," 
alreadv she said, cautiously. “ And I think I think, 

Ted, that, as soon as you have confessed every-
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Xndthen.as scarce!) crediting the evidence 
of' his senses he stared at her. she burst into 
tears and threw herself into his willing arms.

•• Oh Ted how can we ever thank t.od enough 
that vou'd rather live a life of difficulty with 
Him.'than enjoy a life of ease and pleasure with-
out Him?"

herround her waist and drew 
her.He put his

close, until his head rested against 
-- Oh Ina, what will Mary say ?
She kissed him then. And though she wouldn t 

it for the world, she smiled at

arm

have let him see 
the top ot his head.

“ tio and try.
There was no difficulty in putting that good 

advice to immediate use. And an hour later 
standing opposite Mary in the small 

drawing room at Bankton Hall. Just so had 
standing ever since he began the stam- 

narrative which had made

however, Roy altogether 
Keen though Ted, 

and determination, and 
dv Bankton 
in order to

,\s to the money 
refused to take it back.

led was with much perseverance 
great!' against the wish, 
and of Sir Edgar, went to 
persuade him

they been 
,tiering, stuttering

quainted with the truth.
to do so.

•* No,dear old fellow," 
Roderick said, after 
thevhad talked and dis- 
cussed the matter tor 

ll hours, sitting in just 
| 11 such another shanty
ill J jli and on much the same

kind of seats as those 
of which Roy had first 
made trial during his

her ac
Her eyes were upon

hisflushed countenance 
as he finished his tale, 
and her face was alive 
with a glad and thank
ful wonder. But how 

Id he tell that, whilstcou
his own gaze was bent 
upon the ground? 
soul was raised up-

F
Her Vi earliest twelve hours in 

the camp. “ Oon’t ask 
I'm so happy out 

here. There is so much 
to be done amongst 
these rough gold- 
diggers. They know 

little by this time, 
and are good to 
There is no one else to 

for them. And I 
to be ordained 

shortly for the special 
work."

Iwards in 
"helming thanks
giving to the Father 

But

over- van
me.

'iof all mercies, 
how could Ted guess

,v
as much when his own 

crushed with
It

spirit was 
shame ?

me a
me.*

repent 
deeply than I can tell," 

“ My whole

more“ 1
care

Vhe said, 
life has been a wasted 
life. If 1 could have it

am
iSà

II.XVK W'lTKIl TOO.-• Mar' wofi.n
h,l"k It^isn’t finished," the girl interrupted 

half whisper, 
finished or as bad.

1 continue as I have 
the money, Mary. And 

living and gain it 
I will

“ But with more money ,
should be comparatively useless. 1 hey u
iderstand the position. No, 1 11 be a Poor

the rest ot our
“ l

eagerly, though in a 
“ It’s as good as 

even to win you 
1 must restore

For not ui 
man until and may it be long
mother’s fortune falls to me.

For the present 1 stay 
I have

Then l may recannot
begun.
then 1 must work for my own

others have done before me. 
the beginning and all over again, God

consider the matter, 
where 1 am, and you spend the dollars.

fear that you’ll waste them now. with Marx
to look after you.”

led positively blushed, as Roy noted with 
This was indeed a very unfamiliar

too, as 
begin at 
helping me.”

Marx flushed a lovely, happy, rosy
* . I. ! — ,.U.x l<iir

going a little nearer to I..........
upon his arm.

“ Mav 1 help you ? ” she said.

no

amusement
led. What had you decided to do if I“ Tell me.

- <
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at the time what self-sacrifice that price in
cluded. *"

Roy looked at him with glistening eyes.
“ Don’t talk to me of self-sacrifice. What 

good should l have done had not Mary’s faithful 
obedience come in? I’ve often blamed myself 
for the difficult position in which I placed her."

Ted smiled. Mary’s praise could not hut be 
sweet in his ears.

“ You've been the best of brothers, though," 
he persisted.

Then Roy smiled too.
“ • He that loveth not his brother whom he 

hath seen, how can he love (iod Whom he hath 
not seen?’ You know how Ina interprets that, 
don't you? If not, ask her."

had accepted your offer? " Roy inquired, rather 
curiously, after a moment.

••To work and wait," the younger man 
answered, stoutly. Then more softly, “ Man 
would have waited too."

“A nice time she'd have had with that mother 
of her’s ! " At which they both laughed. “She 
shan’t have that trial at any rate."

And with that he got down off" the box which 
too high to allow his short legs to reach 

the ground, and began to walk up and down 
the limited space. Ted caught his hand as he 
passed, and held it.

“ Dear chap, how can I thank you for the 
price you paid for the soul of your brother ? " 
he said.

e
.

was

“ I know better now than I did
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THE BREATH OF GOD : A Whitsun Musing.

By Thk Rev. Prebendary Vernon.
• • Old mid .V<w Century Hells. " etc.• The //unes/ oj u Omet Arc.Author of . of the SpiritOn working, in the Spirit ol 

of God.
Contemplate a

man
HIS is the Day of Pentecost.

| this dav the Holy Spirit
L ..........*..............
| Lord breathed on them. g""> *; ,, prvSL.,ltlv comes a sigh, in the

the Gift in a special sense lor Occam P awa|:vning wind ; the waters
consecration to the ministry. No. d <t - u ru;iChes the ship. Lo. at

. this day. the Holy Spirit came lougltc 1 • x vha trom apathy to
to the whole Church, the breath ol God, to ‘ , ‘ deadness to animation. 1 he
give it new life. The life of the new b.r h. motion^ th masts bend, and
and of renewal. Ol new birth, given o c h scuds through the clashing spray, a thing
T Ol renewal, enntinunu. Ihrpugb The bktf iiml nV life.
Ihe regenerate if lire; mil hale ■ - Again, bring 1er ynur Ihonghte a S', e
Collect for Christmas Day). . , .,f trees, in close, sultry weather. No branch

We know little of the spiritual world I t ^Uecs.u c^. ^ js ;1S sli|| as ma
ol what spirit is; spirit, which is m Ho> -. fresh breeze is born trom the
Writ, so continually opposed t«.flesh. Cod is PJiur ^ ^ wr hea(et, brow, it reaches 
Spirit, and, made in (iod s image, mat’ ■ > . _e and, lo, all is movement and amma-
\s are mimm/s. only hodv and.mtl but also.fin/. K ' sxvax> leather-grace,
W know, however, little indeed about o ’ is blown into frosted silver : the
own spirit, are ignorant about even the spirit the ^^ ^ heavy fans, t„e beech discovers
,.f We stand beside the dying, the breath softness of its under-leaves, a sigh
ceases, the spirit has fled. What saw we y a refreshment breaths through the lohage.heard we ? \Veare. wj}h -elaUmt to the spm ^ <>f „H, COol wind has translormed
world, as men born blind. What know thc aspect of the landscape.
then of the Spirit ol Gon t lie comes - ■ But let us note that the wind max cease to s n
mikes our both His Temple, swatsand mflu- , .. . t, c|CiU| calm come again upon the
SS ..... .vin' if .... rc.is, ...;* H,s r..w^f wbid. givo. bfc ....J W.....J
enlightens our conscience, gives it a silent , motion needs to be again and again reuewid.of guidance as to evil and as to good ; works and mo on .need U ^ ,, ,h „
onus by sacrament ; speaks to us though Im-.t ^ in our being spiritually,
God’s Word, assists and interprets our PJ‘*> n* Jife, SOund, motion, we need, and must seek, 
in short, sanctities us, and hts us U )iy nsv 0,- means, by prayer and sacrament, c
if we vield our will to His influence. _ ; jav bx dav of the Holy Spirit s first

VetWe know Him but by His working, we COmimf " And iilst through 11011-realization

....... .......................

:',^,gu"r;'g^.gk,'0B..wjy* a
i.,,1 a» correctly he rendered rheJ' henrTod apall.clic. .naen.ei «cgoie».>ng.
hreatbeth where i, bcf.fb ........... . * a,c. ,,, bc.r dab-

P„ ,........ V work of .he -ai re being evil, give g.a.d
mu. .... I be Day ol I entecOal. ». u, ,|didren. ,mr'' 'lul
with the sound ol a rushing mig . father ’which is in Heaven give the Holy

* 01 SPi? havg over-loolwd^’tbe'appoi'i’ed

to have .be

came vessel that, for her motion, is 
See, she is becalmed :

Sb 't
kk Oil

man
gave 
ministry.
Spirit came
wind. . .

‘L,Tnôn.Wmaï Mb'i, u«d .0 mu,„,,= .bro-gb neglect. Wba.a

means ;

•’ from • Thv Unman, The ijf.i „r this musing is developed in " The l’arable of the Organ.

W
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- KY K R KD and loved as our new to her, ‘‘Please take it, it will teach her to he 
Queen Alexandra will be, hv unselfish. 

r\\ millions of her subjects all the The Queen is above all things a domesticated 
world over, as the ideal sovereign woman, due probably to her early training, lot 
and consort of our King, Kdward so poor were her parents that the three prêt lx
lhe Seventh, she will he still more daughters used to make all their own clothes,
loved and admired for her true and purchase them too out ol a very slender
womanhood, which has for so allowance. Queen Alexandra even now rarely 

long showed itself in numberless little acts of wears a new bonnet without altering it to suit 
kindness, thoughtfulness, and svmpathv, which herself, and her boudoir and drawing rooms at 
had been done so quietlv and unostentiitiouslv, Sandringham contain many beautiful examples 
that they have onlv leaked out mam months of her skill as a needlewoman, in the shape of
afterwards, and added another link to the chain chair seats, cushions, etc. She is also a clever
of love and gratitude that encircle “ Our knitter, and spends much of her leisure time in 
Princess." making coverlets, comforters and stockings for

The real Princess was the one known to the her pensioners on the estate. One old woman 
dwellers a round and about Sandringham, le^s how she visited her cottage one altér
ai wavs the best beloved of our new 1100,1 a,]d “ turned t,K* !u\vl ot. \{
Queen's homes, since not only is it stocking she was knitting with
the scene of her early married / \ great rapidity,
life, but from the heights above / \ I hen there is housekeeping
it she can command a view of / (JESSu^, \ ant* t*a,r.v "vor*< 111 *10'1 1 '
the North Sea, across which / JHKV \ which the Queen excels and

wafted breezes from the / \ she often, together with the
\ Princesses, makes butter in 

■ the lovely little Swiss cot
tage, the “ Princess Dairy, 
in which she entertains her

S)»

3 v

are
country of her birth, this spot 
in Norfolk being the nearest 
one in England to Denmark. 
Here, Queen Alexandra has '* 
lived the ideal existence of

4** w
g. most intimate friends to tea, 
E treating them to butter and 
el cakes made by her ow n fair 
II fingers.
/ detect anything wrong in the 

making of butter, and can often 
point out some remedy or im

provement. Kew prettier sights 
be seen than this great royal

i
English gentlewoman, un- 

. trammelled by the cares of V 
royalty, and the tedious routine \ 
of Courts. When a young 
mother, the Princess’ great de- 

to escape from her

yan
She can at oncefjV j

* 0».
.'.ij ?i.4 V.

V .1light was
visitors and spend an hour in the 
nursery, where, enveloped in a large 
flannel apron, she would give the latest " 
comer his or her bath, or, girl that she 
was, play “ pick-a-back " up and down the 
ridors with the little Princes Eddie and George 
and their small sisters.

As the children grew older she superintended 
their lessons, and made them her constant com
panions, and, unlike so many 
mothers, one of the principal lessons she taught 
them, both by precept and example, was that of 
thoughtfulness and generosity, two very promi
nent characteristics in the Duke of S ork s 
disposition. A pretty story is told of how 
Princess Maud, after a hard struggle, with her 
inclination, once gave up to a little guest some 
special dainty which she greatly desired for 
herself. Upon the guest showing an inclination 
to decline the gift, the royal mother whispered

(it. - .

r can
lady, covered with a large white apron 

having big pockets in it filled with bread, 
visiting her kennels or her poultry yard for the 
Queen is a great poultry fancier, and often 
exhibits her bantams at the shows feeding her 

who clamber round her, or fly on to her

cor

pus
shoulder or her linger, for her magnetic powers 

visible in her relations with the animals 
world, as in those with human beings, 
a lover of animals, horses, dogs, cats, birds, 
all coining in for a share of her coveted affection 
and care.

It is as “ Lady Bountiful," how ever that Queen 
Alexandra will live in the hearts of the Sandring
ham people. She visits them in their homes, 
taking them dainties when they are sick, and 
entering into their domestic trials and rejoicings 
as heartily as though she were one of the family.

less exalted are as
She is
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QUEEN ALEXANDRA AT HOME.
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s Victoria from tin*whe„ „ne Ol h.-r «cnn»» mnrricn not™j[r “ frau-h pooJI,. S.imlav

^:r »c Vhurd,. N» k?,2*»k •• «* *»-«.8rlri»gl.»m- X»
breakfast, and many a sad vomus carriages are used except that m "h"-' 1 1
mother tells how a quiet, gentle \m i • Queen who as everyone knows is \ er\ lunw

.......

%»jtt«£4arrimi‘ybe^:^;. SSg^nloe ’ncU^ing' church

in order to teach the younger subjects ol iallv sacred music, appeals to ou,
ihe King and Queen, she has esta i ts^ ‘ ‘ ,j Queen very strongly, and she has tot

hnic il school where the children ate taught b \e reirulirlv attended the perlormaiues 
,V, ,V t ,dul lhi»R*. i'-aiaing M”"'»»* ;"'J g ùihS I'aSo» Mu.i, », SI. X»,,,'s. Soho ; 
“ ;ior»ood ,a,vmg. do. ïkj}» *« «o auidh a. a pi.», WW**
sdf is a good spianor. »4 » K-iag- gain- absorbed i„ U* bcaa.i.al ma.,0
a short time ago m London, tnerc

Poultry Keeping.Practical Hints to Cottagers on
I'inir of .Wiirshm Xorthvieh, Cheshire.

Rev. T. W. Sti kc.ks, h.a.By THF. chicks have not access 10 the highroad.
some fine Hint gin to help 

not a\ ailaVile
Where tlu

ll,ev should lie supplied with 
them todigest their food, and where this is
! ; .Four........nul. or even finely sifted ashes trom the

are no, a had suhstituto. A httle green lood.
S grass, le,,„e....... . dandelion leaves, all Intel,

omu-d Should he given daily, especially where here s 
open field or grass run in which they may hud „ to, 

lliviltsvlvv**

ehivkensis not vet too late to hateh out and rear
with success, cspvviallx the- Mediterranean or
lighter breeds. The directions given ci.ihe, 
numbers of this magazine should be catetui > 

genial weather which this month 
chickens already hatched 

field with the

3;

followed. In the more 
freuuentlv brings the hen and

be placed out in the open garden or
' so as to valehthe sun.may The no

front facing south
will not now require 

rich lood

coop 
huh- ones

of the little ones areIf am
found troubled with diarrlm-a.

meals daily olVlso muvli flesh meal « oi
kind, as insect life 's 

I'or the first
'f À

Ma
or l wo

' boiled rice should be given ;
little

of any 
more r .:.iabundant. r ,,m| ii'-i, g,il| continues, a 

r chalk should lu- sprinkled ox ci
■<C the rice, and a little bone meal 

should ho added to their salt

day or two an ogg boiled and -y-. 
finely minci-d xx ill, state bread -4^^^ 
crumbs is very appetising, but yjj* 
should not tu- continued longer THHi 
or ill consequences may tot- /yl
low, such as indigestion and ; ,-o-

S>
/

' «. r ' xv <4

I iS
food.

A watehful eye; should ho
kept for the first symptoms ol 
any ailment, that it may I 

. -.. XT. elu-eked in its
the object of tIn- 
poultry kee|H-r being 
tin- birds grtnring u

cln-ek to their growth 
draw

Too
that thv lood

- ‘diarrhoea. -
\ MTV large percentage, 

than half, of chickens ;
7 first siages

sslulmore
aie through injudicious

die through food uvvp 
Qin haivli-ing, and more

being given in too large quan
tities than through its scarcity.

of nature tliev would have to 
find sufficient food, and liberty and excrusx

are still necessary to obtain the best results.
Where only a few chickens are reared, t ‘d v.

—........ ~ »„«** - "Alii 22,
—*

other, or where space is limited.

74 ■

|„e to inaturitv xvithout any 
as a chicken that suffers seriously Iron, an, 
back rarelv makes up for " alterward.. 

care cannot

work hard and
In a state 
walk far to

Ik- taken to see 
sweet and clean, and that water 

have it I is Iresli
great
is alwavs perfectly 
or milk (when they are allowed to 
and cool, and the vessels should be cleaned every

day.

r
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lli’ii' tin* iviul diverges ami takes a wavering 
vMHF , aiul undecided nin e to the left, and ultimately 

loses itsell in the grass-groxvn hilloeks wliieli 
lax elose to the shore. Part of the ground has been 
eiiltivaied and belongs to the oxvner of the voltage that 
is built a quarter of a mile axvay, and xvliose red root 
gleams behind the stone wall xvliieh encircles the field, 
a single tree, in lull leaf, hiding the approach to it.

x’n the gate of this field, which opens towards the sea 
shore, sits a man. Although he has a book xvilli him. In- 
lias not once opened il ; after one long searching glance 
at the cottage he had turned Ins back on it ami looked

lie noticed the plough-

!:f:

<1
-v!
ftI

Kn
I

W'
r -* out wistfully toxin ids iliv soil.

ol il boat, with its ruddy brown sail, ami lining progross
ilwimlling hull ol tin- stoainor wltiolt hail brought him 
into tin- harbour at early ilaxvn. Suddenly In- spoko anil 
his xoioo broko loudly ovor tin- ijuiotnoss ol tin- field :

it satistios mo so anil thoro

fer-

r a
*• Thank tioil for tin- soa

m is no onil to it.
** I hax'i- boon x\ a tolling you lor somo tiino, said a

lb- started andnplaining xoioo behind tin-
looked attentively at the woman xvlio had approached

“ That is mx ootlago.

man.: LIFE’S FALLING PETALS.
him unaware*», ovor tin- grass, 
and this is my field.'' sin- remarked impatiently, as the 

turned axvay xvilli a hall-stifled cry.
** I am only resting awhile anil admiring the

By K. Aim-:.
I.

HOYK the village lax sloping, emerald and 
satfron-eoloured doxvns, i-olours the sun and 
rain xvere lending them lor a time. I In- elialk 
ridges showed up sharply in tln-ii

xvliieh a I'exx sheep were broxvsing.

* ansxvereil.
“ Well, you look ill. so you 

wall'll tin- sea so long. I do not understand, it s always 
the same to me. '

•* You cannot really mean that, lie answered almost

stay : but xvlix no you

bed ol 
Nogreen, upon

movement ol alarm was eve. felt by them here, seldom 
stranger crossed this xvax, lor it xvould but li-ail on sharply.

•• I tell x ou ii is the same -restless and cruel.
-- | have never thought it so, anil as lu* turned his 

head the woman s old lave solicited, lor she noticed tIn
delicate outline ol his cheek and the sunken chest, the 
line partially grey hair bloxving in the xvind. 
so much life about the sea, the man continued ; am.

even a
and over undulating country, and past a neglected copse 
of wood, whose xvax s only the birds really knew ol, and 
all the earth x treasures it contained. I lore the Hist 
weak chirps of young nestlings xvere heard, and the sail 
pipings of some forlorn feathered mate leit disconsolate ; 
the wood xxas a birth, and burial place all in one to

•• There i-

on tin- shores anil in every pool, you liml some treasuii* 
and then, hoxv careful the sea is ol its dead, it holds them 

Here the man stopped, for he heard the

;
them.

safely. 
woman s cry of anguish.

This evening a primrose-hue stained the western 
heaven, hanging like a yellow- curtain, with a border ot 

I he earth, ami the old-tashioned
drowned,' then she gathered her“ My husband was 

dress and shawl about her and turned away, and the 
watched her ligure till it disappeared behind the 

opening in the wall, and he heard the cottage door shut.

misty blue texture to 
x illage lies beneath in its draped valley . I here is but 

important thoroughfare in this village a long strag- 
bet xveen the old-shaped houses, xxith 

The church, still elder.

man
one
gling street
their mossy uneven pavements.
Stands at one end, and the sea |>co|is through at the other,

II.
\i;xi evening the man went xloxvn again to the samei ,

L



GARDENING FOR MAY.
svarlvt rmmvrs ami kiilnry brans.
earthed .ip ami staked. lk’talov~ «hu h are mnv 'how- 

should In- «.'ll forked in between tin- rows. l .tub 
S slnmlil now be ready !•»' 

ork slnmlil Im undertaken at 
It tin1 weather is ill v 

I'm umber plants

|\ ,is slu'ttltl In'

The Flower Garden.
month in the Flowor Carden.

lie earned on.
i, is will he a busy mg

flowers anil cabbage plant 
planting, and this »

I lie first available opportunity.
slnmlil he given.

7 work slnmlil nowIVdding out 
Tho plants should he

fresh air into the frames.
luelisias, dahlias, eal-

hardened gradually In 
Tovvanls

ailniit'ing 
the end of the month gi . animus, 

hi* In ilili’il out.
pleutv ol water
slnmlil hi' «i'll looked after, the frames 
in the middle of the day to admit a good supplv ol 1res , 

should be taken to . lose them m good tune
moderate

should In- raisedSow stin ks, asters.
I'eolari.'ts, ele., van Rose hushes should he 

1 he green 111' 
washing

and other annual'.mignonette,
well searehed and kept elear ol gru 
should he strenuously destroyed by regularlv 
the infested plants and hushes with a sviingi.

Fruit Garden. should he given
Special attention should be given to the vines, in llv llv three 

reducing the number of shoots by removing the weak 
. superfluous ones. If nailing and prunmg the In...

,...... . neg.ee,ed, l, sh.......I be attended to a.
„„,e, and should the nights he .old proper pro.ee.,on 
should he given in the way of woollen ma.tmgs -u • 
ported hv ropes slrelehed upon th.ek 'Inks Ni '■
shirked lime or.......... hould be sprinkled nponany hmne .es
or hushes to prevent the inroads ol . a,erptl t . »
roots of goosehern and eurrant bushes should b. will 
dressed wi.lt soot to prevent the gooseberry eaterptll.tr.

air, hut v.uv
\ |n»m from t lu* i*oM owning ,1** ♦tt> prouvl 

amount of watvr
i

Itinirs ii 
wvt*k.

%% M -
%

('4 I

Kitchen Ga-den.
In the kitchen gati.en there is plenty to do: sowings 

for the ge.tral crop shi n.d be continued, ispim ll)

the church magazine
I'.’,GARDENING

rrail mitvltheld the hook slu* saul: “II.im* 

to-night ?
and tiivd thanIlls face looked more 

\s he passed along
gathering moon-daisies which g'*'«

spot, and 
before.

tbrougb llie field lie saw 
in the

but I was thinking ever v.hat Ilittle :" No, very 
have read, which is much l lit same.

.. What is it about ?" said the woman, with a longing 
whether the hook hail anything to d.o with

the woman 
dileh beneath the wall. 

•• | have to P<vk all these by to-night, perhaps you
to find out
his sadnvss.will help me?'

•• What are 
1. To decorate the

" he said, with a slight smile.tltev for ? •• Theology.
•• Wliat does that mean ?
" A book that leaches about God.

tin* woman

thrt luiivh, ol voursv ; why, H s

i.iir da\ to-movow.
" X.'l'ltl .md'he Obedienth began to gather the flowers. 

’ —.|,aII he well paid, said the woman.
iliting it lor love.

win," the titan un- s fai'e vvhieh the 
“ What ' the use ol

is a si ii i' i/ii" A hard look eattte over
had thought would eolne.

•• II 1 get a let 1
\h. and I thought ;

that ? she eried.
like to I,nil oution were the use ? Why. don t you 

ilo not understand ?
I have unite enough to

•• flte use.
laughed the man.

s l.ire flushed :
now long passed. O.tiekly their

multitude of stalks, and alter an

things you
*• No, I don't.

thr laugh rrniindrd brr brar with thv1 hi woman 
ol olhn il.i> 
moved through the

things I do know oi.
“Von thought the

the man replied thoughtfully. ,
“ Well, and did I say I had altered mv opinion .
"No-. Still I feel von think difleren.lv. he pleaded.

will, the same quiet smile he used when urging a I'"”".
'■ I did, hut to-day the 

Oh. I ,annul love Cod

vrstri day,about thr
hour there was a dearth of daisies.

•• Von seem to have enough, the
. . hteu.il his back, and walked away to.he gate.

.•Yus' and thank you. answered the woman 
brusque!., but she did not seem in a hurry to hinsh 

,nd went on adding to the heap ol dats.es. 
Micvche is reading. I think he is irotthled.

i-i.lil for him." she thought, as

remarked as

■•Yes," said the woman, 
is mv old enemy again.

I should he a hypocrite to say
long ago perhaps I loved I Inn, hut yet
sometimes I am very miserai,!.'.' she sank and she

ilir silmt man brunir livi.
thr

lnT task, a
long,

I am not sun*
“ I ilo not 
mill the evening i' 10" 
she heard hint rough.

rejoined her. “ I am going now. 
• shall meet at the fair.

he elitireh decorated.

Presently the
so good-night, to-morrow w.

• Yes. I should like you to see '
fell upon the thin hand wltiilt

( Tii In' inn/in m il. )

man fastened her deep-set eyes on 
Then, like the dav before, she went qmrf v

S fare was bent in hi' hands.field hut the man
then as the woman's eyes

T-----

r\*
’



a ko a good Archbishop : so 
•irse and rode straight to th 

Manners Sutton, and told him h

ordered his

. .losohis name for election to the Chapter at Canter
bury. He was soon after elected as the Kiny 
wished.

If the Sovereign were to propose a man who 
was not worthy, it would be the duty of the 
Chapter to refuse him, and to elect some one 
else in his place. But this never happened in 
the Queen’s reign. Once in King George the 
first's reign, the Prime Minister did try to have 

unworthy clergyman chosen, but Archbishop 
Fenison told him that he should not allow it, 
and the Ministers gave way. We shall see in a 
moment how the Archbishop can stop a bad 
selection. Every one who believes, as the 
English Constitution teaches, that the King is 
the Lord's Anointed, would wish him to have a 
voice in the choosing of Bishops. How else 
could he carry out his duty to see that the 
Church is kept free and rightly ruled ? for it is 
through good Bishops that he is able to 
ihis.

an

ensure

After the election, the new Bishop’s name hits 
to be sent to the Archbishop of the province 
that is to the Archbishop of Canterbury for the 
south of England, and to the Archbishop of 
\ ork for the north. The Archbishop publishes 
an announcement that he will sit to hear any 
objections to the proposed Bishop in some public 
place, and that if any one knows any objection 
he must come and declare it openly, so that no 
unworthy man may be consecrated to the great 
office. It the Bishop-elect has done anything 
evil, he could not dare, however secret it had 
been, to face such an ordeal of publicity.

Should the Archbishop find anything wrong 
in his life or false in his teaching, he would, as

^%AST month we enquired into the Rights of 
the King in the government of the 
Church of God ; and explained that he 

was the Lord's Anointed. In practice the King 
has most to do with the government of the 
Church when a new Bishop has to be appointed.

When a Bishopric is vacant the King is at once 
informed, and he is asked to allow the Cathedral 
Chapter, which is made up of the Dean and 
Canons, all ordained priests in the Church, to 
elect a new Bishop. In giving this permission, 
the King has the right to advise them to elect a 
clergyman w hose name he mentions in a letter 
sent to them. At the same time, this clergvman 
must he in Priest’s Orders ; he must he a man of 
sufficient learning ; and he must he of good 
character. If there is no reason to disqualifv him, 
the Chapter are expected to elect him ; and thev 
always do elect him, after solemn prayer to 
Almighty God that they may choose a fit person.

Some people object to this plan, and think 
that the Chapter ought to he allowed to choose 
any one they prefer. But surely the King is 
much more likely than they to know who is the 
man among the priests of the whole Church 
who is really fitted for the difficult work of a 
Bishop in the Church of God. The King is 
responsible to God for the wise and good 
government of the Church. He has the w idest 
knowledge ; and he always or almost always 
takes the advice of the Prime Minister, who is 
the man the people have chosen at the last 
General Election to rule the country under the 
King. But the choice rests with the King. In 
1805, King George the Third, our new King's 
great-grandfather, heard that Archbishop Moore 
was dead. He knew who was the Bishop that 
the Prime Minister wanted him to propose to
the Chapter, and he did not think he would

THE POWERS OF THE KING IN THE CHURCH OF GOD.
Bv tue Rev. C. H. Si.mi'kixsox, m.a.. Rector of Stokc-ithon-Trent.
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:h powers of the king in the church "5

So the\ would see if they were alive now how 
There is no question

px-
h . ,i ,r th • Vchhishon clergyman as Bishop. Alter he has been con- 

wh ‘her the Archbishop ^ Bishop.Jlcct< ils he is called, has to
be publicly consecrated, and again any objection 
can he made against him.

The Church of England thus remains quite
Magna

ywere.

The question 
iudires some years ago, v
Vould be compelled to listen to complaints 
agtiinst the clergyman chosen. Fixe judges 
heard the case. Two ol them were well
acquainted with the t'hu^l,. 'i'''''| .....sf'liste'n free in the choice of her Bishops, 
nounced that he had no cioicc. listen Chart a promises this freedom in the very firstand enquire. Three said he ought no to hsten C hart a , r u, renvw the promise
But the reason thex_gaxe showed thex had not clause. K when they are crowned.
studied the f^cts. ^Thex^ -----—-------------------------- j And mo the King, the

Oxfordthcre is a book u^hons md ClertrxMo’decide"about^thesc

claim the right to make Bishops ; and the cannot decide about doc runs. this
to show how our present plan, duty and their right, in • I

arranged in his time, protects But all this shows how necessary t is orthc 
the Church from am mistakes the King may Church in England ‘ha« «he K-ng should be a 
make in choosing the right man. This good and a reigns m m• ^fort . «cP 
volume a. Oxford was King Henry’s own or him very o!U-n our ivn.ee ^ ^ ^ 
copy, and in it there are many remarks m his t.od to guide him to rule •
,„Vh;m<lw,iU„g. I. was very bl.mderiag al large, u. pray to I»V.Uduct i„ o.,V 
the three judges to attribute bad motives to a prayers which we all u„ 
dead man who could not answer. homes.

HYGIENE, NURSING^AND SANITATION.
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By Charlotte Smith,
/-„/,//, II,«Mi />/>/-»»<•<•. .Smi. In 'll- • l "“!1- <""/ s AV»k/"#/«"

/.n/nrrr, Hunts County Council•

children. Indeed. Sir J. Ç. Browne, the 
eminent physician, has given it as his opinion 
that to this cause may be ascribed much ot the 
dental decay so prevalent noxv-a-days. For 
there being a deficiency of earthy salts m the 
food, the teeth suffer first of all, then the bones, 

the general system, according to Nature s

WM, Honours, and
Assoc. Royal Hril. Ins/.

Health Dietary.
f OV will scarcely believe it, vet it is 
^ a well-attested truth, that ordinary 
li white flour contains much less 
V nourishment than thewheat grains 
y from which it was milled. For 

in order to give us that very 
“ white and very line ground flour 

the miller has' to remove a great 
deal of the flesh-formers and bone and teeth 
formers contained in the grain. 1 his is a serious 
evil to us all but more especially to growing

,f

X
c

'J then
la Besides the loss of the flesh, bone and teeth 
formers, the refined flour is deficient m that 
peculiar digestive ferment found m the whole 
grain called diastase. This substance is ol great

t
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J

r
»
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value when the digestion is weak, as it acts on A baby should be led every; two hours from 
the starchv elements and converts them into ja.nt, to t i p.m. dining the hrst six vvcc.ks ot 
what is known chemicailv as grape sugar, a iis lile. Uter six weeks and up to six months

it should be fed every three hours. As to 
night feeding, that depends on the doctor's 
opinion. Some babies do not require more 

food than at the hours indi
cated others need feeding 
once or twice at night, 
whatever system you adopt 
let the feeding be done at regu
lar hours, not simply by caprice.

You must never give any 
farinaceous food to a baby under 
six months old. Hy “farina
ceous " I mean such lood as 

arrow root,

far more easily digested substance than starch. 
Possible for rich people,whose dietary is

luxurious, this relmed Hour, deal ready too 
priced of the nourishing and 
digestive qualities of the wheat 
grain, may be most befitting. 
I'or it is as injurious to take 

much nourishment as too 
little. But undoubtedly .where 

consideration.

mr
? KutYT

U'.o

Ifis aevery pvnnx
the loss sustained by the 
“ boiling " is serious, and the 
question is how can it he re
medied.

Various mnmiiacturcrs, per
ceiving the dillicully, have 
brought into the market dif
ferent preparations ol the whole 
wheat grain, such as shredded wheat, 11rape
Nuts," 1 lov is, Uerma'ine and other breads, 
etc.; but none of these preparations are suited 
for a large family where every penny has to he 
considered i'll both sitles. Hence the only 
solution is to purchase whole meal at the corn bread crumbs three times a day (morning, noon

and evening) together with about twelve table- 
spoonfuls of sweet milk at each meal will he a 
good beginning. A baby Iront six months to 

old should have five meals a day, but 
at the other two give milk only 
spoonfuls at each meal.

See that the bread crumbs are well baked to 
oven before you give

n

crumbs,bread
sago, tapioca, rice, potatoes. 
This is one of the most fertile 

of disease, as the 
babe's stomach becomes irri

tated hv such foods until certain glands round 
the mouth have become developed.

After six months you may begin to give a very 
little farinaceous food, but “make haste slowly, 
as the Latins said. A teaspoonlul ot well-baked

u
if

i f \ njl

S Ji sources

our I'wn bread at home.shops and bake
This prv'posa! will doubtless I right en some ol 

my reavers, for the good old practice of home 
baking is dving out even in villages, but I can 

the mailer is easy enough alter a 
It is true that just at first you may 

lor m bread baking neglect

one v ear
twelve tahle-assure y ou 

lew ti i 'Is.
lose heart a little
of some small detail ollen rums the batch, but

will lind it is
a light law n colour in the 
them. This baking should take about two hours. 
It makes the crumbs more digestible. Only- 
stale bread should be used.

If you can afford it there are many excellent 
infants' foods for this period, which serve as an 
introduction to farinaceous food. N’eave, Ridge 
and Bengcr (for v cry delicate bahics)arccxumples 
of these1 digestible loods which should be* tried

if you " try, try. try again you 
reidlv an easy matter in the end. 
will have the compensation of knowing that y ou 
are doing the best for your family and helping 
to build up their bodies strong enough to face 
the battle ol lile.

|\ir those who already bake their hi va el at
venir white

And then von

home, let me urge v ou te' give up _
Hour and use whole nie d. It is not only slightly tl the baby is not strong, 
cheaper, but much metre strengthening and 
delicious after you Itav e become accustomed toit.

Care of the Sick.
contributes to the rapid rex'tithing more

Atcut the L-ttle Ones. cowry of a patient than the position of the bed.
Your children will seldom grow up into strong Its side should never run along the wall, lor 

men and women if vou are not careful about this prevents the live circulation etl the* air. Let 
their dietan. I'or if the infantine digestion the head o! the bed stand near the wall hut not 
becomes chronicallv irritated it is likely to leave quite close to it. In this way pure air ^ more 
life-long results. Improper food or improper likely to reach the patient, tutd air is the best ot 
methods of giving proper food is at the root of medicines. No curtains should surround the
most children's ailments. bed. ..................

One important point is don't feed too often Weight without warmth is ujuriu.s, 
nor b 'tween meals. Mothers often give babies that you do not use a heavy counterpane. II 
milk w henever they cry, though sometimes they you have none other simply put on a plant sheet 
are merely crying because they have had too much, or a strip ot coloured calico.

«> sec
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!/„„■, /„■ Kkv. i;. v. I- Kvi.kv. M A.. Mus. Bac.,
Minor laiton in Vnnlerl.ury l athedi.il.

Wonts by Kkv. J. Kkri.k.

VV " I
.1>'/#»//•. I*

i g g :2 8 I 8 .. « o^ o o ?
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O I.OKP my God, do Thou 1 hy lio - lx

g -ao °
i will nolI11. stillwillIwill

% ,fe g
o o •

o o 
o <>

o o oo oo <y *<y
<yOrj

r
rj o o O o 

o o1", I o 8 I^ JLg I ® 2 85g l®v, oo
V ">•

o •
o lo ? 2 g '5<o> "

Katlivr'sbreast, !•'Wliivli lulls mo, dinging tv myAnd break the charmles! I Tor-sake rhino arm.Mir,

Ct . O <y , ° °
^ I O o o ^^ o o<y O * 

<v .8*< ? O <y

o o
2 r* <> ^4^ I °O

• I * o In

//#///.

rr
1 yj .8 ^ o go-1 C# r> ^ 8 3O 8Oo

men.AfeetIn perloot Wst •pi‘f
o rj& rj rj \ rj

* O
o<yrj O <>OO

■I rr tootIn per-feet. pi-r
rest

thee, and thou IntdMortal ! if life '"'de on 
\ll to tin mind.

Think, who did once front Heaven to 
Thee to befriend :

So shall thou dare lorego. at 
The best, thine all.

àheartIV, the still wrestlings of the lonely 
He doth impart

The virtue of His midnight agon?.
When none was nigh.

Save Hod and one good angel. 
The tempest's rage.

Hell descend

His dear call.
to assuage

. hut Thine he done !■ •• O Father! not My will
So spake the Son.

Be this our charm, mellowing earth s 
Of griefs and jo? '

That we may cling for ever to I Ity hte.i t 
* In perfect rest ! Amen.

ruder noise
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THE CHILDREN’S GUILD OF GOODWILL:,1
(FOR I.ITTLK CHl’RCH FOLK).

I! Y dear little Cousins,
Once again the time has come 

round for you and me to have 
our little chat together. Since I 
last wrote to you, such a number 
of young people have enrolled 
themselves as my “cousins,"that 
in future it will be q ui te i m possi ble 

to give their names in this page, but I hope 
they will believe that they are just as heartily- 
welcomed as ever. I hope, presently, that not a 
single hoy or girl, who reads The Church 
Magasine, will be outside our Guild.

This month there is something specially in
teresting on our page ; I am giving you the 
Answers to the January and February Biblical 
Puzzles. These have been crowded out before, 
hut now 1 shall he able to give some answers 
each month. Are not these puzzles splendid ? 
Some of you get all the answers correct, but 1 
think you must “ puzzle ’’ your heads a good hit 
before you do that. A few of you are gaining 
very high marks, and evidently mean to become 
possessors of those beautiful books which we 
offer as prizes.

The descriptions of your pet animals have 
pleased me very much, for now I seem to know 
you better. I am very fond of all dumb creatures 
myself, and like to hear that my little cousins 
take a pleasure in looking after their pet

what funny pets some of them were too ! There 
was a hedgehog that would onlx come out at 
night to eat his bread and milk, and the pussy
cat who would meow “ No, no,” if his mistress 
did anything to offend him. Then there 
khaki-coloured terrier, who played “pick-a-back ” 
with the baby of the family, a while rabbit with 
pretty pink eyes, who liked being combed and 
brushed by bis little mistress, and a Scotch 
collie who was called “ Jill," because her poor 
little brother “ fell down and broke his 
1 his Jill dislikes tobacco smoke very much, and 

Iter owner tells me how his brother used to blow 
hubbies filled with smoke, and then Jill would 
snap at them, and, of course, the smoke would 
come out !

I have given marks to each of the competitors, 
but there were far too many to give their names 
lyre, and so I can only say that the best descrip
tion was sent in bx Maud Tucker, aired 
years.

I hope you xxill till enter for the Hymn Com
petition. I shall give the highest number of 
marks to those who have chosen the hymns 
named by the most competitors.

Hoping that many of you xvill write to 
before this month is out,

I, was aJ\ a
"ii

l

crown.

(

ten

V

me

I am, yours lovingly,
Coisix Jo.xx.Ands.

HOW TO BECOME A 
MEMBER OF THE 

GUILD.
All boys and girls un

der fifteen years of age 
are invited to join the 
Guild of Goodwill. Each 
must send his or her 
full name, address, and 
age, accompanied by a 
penny stamp, to Cousin 
Joan, who xx ill he verx 
pleased to forward tIn- 
pretty Card of Member
ship.

Special Prize.
A Silver Watch will 

be given to the boy or 
girl who introduces the 
largest number of Mem
bers to the Guild be
tween now and Septem
ber, inclusive.
( For Pussies sec p. uo J.
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COTTAGEanswers to biblical
PUZZLES.
Janvaky.

I. V huz A

COOKERY.
By K. U. Jonks. m.c.a.

(Stuff Leeturer Slimy County 
Council ).BhiX

I sreal H
\ athanae I- . ____ 1 IS month I am giving a usiTiil

11. ( I (Consider the lilies how a _ivi*i|H* tor short pastry, anil
they grow. / ~ otto ivliieh is ipiito easy to

(j) The Lord is my Shepherd. „ v -Z* make ; any fruit nliii'li happens to
I*. % R A liv in si-a si in may hv usi’il for the
Z O A N X tart. The amount of sugar anil
R A I N _ J water reiptireil ilepemls on the
A X X' A ^ fruit ehosen. For the sized tart I

|\'. XTOL. Isaiah V. 12. ' am ileseribing, take one anil a-hall
X’ (l) Mary the mother of Jesus. ( Ï) Mary pounds of fruit, dementia sugar to sweeten, and Jlh. 

Magdalen. (3) Mary the sister ol Lazarus, ot short pastry.
(4) Mar Y the wife of Cleophas. (5) Mary I’repare the fruit, and half till it pint pie dish, add a table 
the mother of Mark. (f)| Mary the friend spoonful of sugar, till up with more fruit, sugar, anil 
of S. Paul. a little water.

FRUIT TART.

III.

Kehriarv.

\"L Watch. W ords.
A étions.
T boughts.
C ompany.
H eart.

XTII. “ My son, give me thine heart."
IX. (1) Pharaoh. (2) Jotham. (3) Darius. 

A-male-kite. 2 Samuel 1.
COMPETITIONS.

(Open only to Members of the Guild).
To be sent in on or before Max 31 st* ’O01- 
The first line of the hymn you like best.
All competitions must be written separately, 

and on one side of the paper only. The name, 
and address must he clearly written on the 

hack of each.

For 1 In* pastry, take* 
FlourVII. (iethesemanc. 

(iahh'itha. 
Golgotha.

pound.
I j OllllVVS.1 Hut tor - 

• La nl or Dripping 
Ha king Powdor - \ ti*a spoonful.

a piuoli.
To mix.

Short oiling 1 ounces.

Salt
t old \Yati*r-

Mix the flour, baking powder, and salt, rub in the 
shortening with the tips of the lingers as lightly as 
possible, until the mixture resembles bread crumbs and 
is free from lumps ; stir in with a knife enough water to 
form into an elastic dough, being careful not to make 
it too damp ; work into a ball, put on to a slightly 
floured hoard and roll in an oval shape to the size 
required.

C ut strips about one inch wide from all round the 
pastry, wet the edge of the pie dish, and lay them 
fully round it, wet the pastry and put on remaining 
piece to form the cover; press the edges light lx 
together and trim neatly with a knife, cutting a wax 
from you.

Hake about half-an-hour in a quick oven ; test the 
pastry with a skewer, if it comes out clean it is ready.

N.H. Do not make a hole in the top or the crust will 
sink with the fruit.

X.

ago, care-

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE.
Marion !•*. Hkoxvxrigc. You can always see. under the com

petition*, when they must hv sent in.
Kmm.v IVxxvkkr. I was very interested in your letter, and wish 

more of mx cousins would write and tell me about their hobbies.
verx glad to have you. and hope you willGkrtiw Bvxkkk. I am 

often enter for the competitions.

All letters, competitions, etc., to be addressed to
COUSIN JOAN, “ The Church Magazine " Offices.

79 83, Temple Chambers, Temple Avenue. LONDON, E C.

-------
with "John Wesley.’ In Frank Baulivld. who has shown no little 
skill in* condensing the Us> ample materials available. One might 
notice also . / Life of h'obert /trou ning. by Arthur Waugh.

from among books on South Africa, more exciting, technically 
more instructive, a churchman might incline to take un the Bishop ot 
Natal’s little volume, in form of a diary. .1/r Diocese tin ring the II a>. 
a record of experiences and impressions written, in the first instance, 
lor the Bishop's relations in England (Bell). I hose who want the 
judgment ol the ex pi *"• will go to the library tor Captain Mahan s 
Story of the II nr in South . If rit a (Sampson, Low).

In respect of northern Africa, we observe that Dr. Traill * volume. 
/:ug/innf, KgyM' am/ the Som/un. i* published h> Constable at i-i*.. 
hut there is *i little lsn*k by \\ . Basil XX orslold ( I lorave Marshall 
and Son) which can hv bought for eighteen pence, and i* well worth

3
—

The well-known publishers, Walter Scott. Limited, are issuing a 
series of Man nais of Kmploymentfor lu/ncated II omen. edited h> 
Christahvl Osborn, on Teaching. Nursing, and similar matters 
might hv useful to girls not as yet quite "educated, hut willing to 
«•pend a shilling or eighteen pence for useful instruction.

A series called Westminster Itiografthirs !Kegam Caul), 2s.. opens

the money.
\nx ol these hook* can he had for their published price (post paid) 

from The Manager. "The Church Magazine Offices. 7«h*t, Temple 
Chambers. London. E.C

. w hich

A.
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b ♦ HOLY DAYS OF THE MONTH. WHIT-SI XlfAY. OK I’KXTiaoST. May5 “ There should he no sehism in the body 
ye are the body of ( '/iris/. "

\ me
i Voit. xli. J5, j-Arranged by Arthur Henry Brown, Brentwood.

h
I'KAST Ol' SAINT 1*1111.11* WO SAINT JAMKS.

May 1.
" James, a servant of find and of the ford Jesus 

( hrisi. ” S. J \xi i s i. 1.

Wellcome, white day ! a thousand Suns 
Though seen at once, were Hack to thee ! 

For alter their light darkness comes,
Hut Thine shines to eternity.In the first synod James alone.

Who sat in the Arch-shepherd’s throne.
The last decisive vote express'd.
In which the Saints all acquiesced.

Twas Jesus' chair, not Peter's, which then 
su ax’d,

And I’eter to Mess’d James submission made.

1

Since then Thou art the same this day 
And ever as Thou wert ol" old.

And nothing doth Thy love allay.
But our heart’s dead and sinful cold ;

So let Thy grace now make the way 
liven for Thy love ; for by that means 

We, who are nothing but foul cla\.
Shall he line gold which Thou didst cleanse.

Ill sin V.Mi.tl an ( Si/r.vSriuti/tmis J, it.ji

In preaching Philip spent his might. 
And little leisure had to write.

I

t it*15.We double praises, Lord, this day,
To Thee for Thy two pillars pay.
For strength the faith in Asia gain'd. 
When Philip saving-truth explain’d ;

For James by saints most worthy judg’d to he 
First Bishop of the first establish’d See.

BIBLICAL PUZZLES,
By tiii. Rtx. S. V. Lowry, m.a.,

Vieur of St. . Inyt.s/in's, /hm rnenunt/h.
1

Hr. Thomas Ki n.

V ASŒXSIOX PAY, OK HOI.Y TUl'KSIWY. I.
Max it*.

" Hr r.'f/v rrrrir, it n/> intn hi'urrn, mut sut un /hr 
right hmut n/' tint/. "

Dot 111.1 Aim's 1 ic.
Txvn prophets « lie brought it read till mgs of true, 
N on xx ill finit in lliv initials anil linals below.

Ill A dislriel xvlii*rein Ki'lhlelunn lax 
I J| A loxxn in Xelieniiali s dax.
I,V A man xx ho came to V'lnist alone.
(4I In " Kxi'ilns " a previous slime.
(yi 'the I'liililnm sang I his joxful lax.

S. Mark xx i. u>.

Bright portals of the sky ,
hart boss’d with sparkling stars,

Doors of eternity,
With diamantine bars.

Your arras rich uphold.
Loose all your bolts and springs,

Ope wide your leaves of gold.
That in your roofs may come the King of kings.

II.
1I iniiKx Him.1 X x xi i s,

11 ) Nothing is heller Ilian a lhankftil disposition.
I-’I If you try these puzzles you ix III have had a most 

useful occupation.
(,V Si. Jerome xxas a great writer,
(-H And ail earnest defender of the fault.

O glory of the heaven !
O sole delight of earth !

To thee all power be given, 
tiod’s uncreated birth !

Of mankind lover true,
Indearer of his wrong.

Who dost the world renew,
Still he Thou our salvation and our song ! 

From top of Olivet such notes did rise.
When man's Redeemer did transcend the skies.

\\ h i 1 xxi |)ri M.vioxn, 15S5 1(141).

from each ot I hose texts take unr word a ml form a 
Bible sentence with them :

" l.ct your conversation he xvithottl voxetouNiiess '
'* V'ome until Me.
" Yc are the Light of the world.'
" I low van these things he J 
" Brethren, what shall we ilo'.*'
" This man hath done nothing amiss."

111
(-•I

t.tl
<41
t.sl
Id I

mas parted 
trom them, and carried 
up into leaven"

IV.
Word Soi ari .

11 ) This to tlu* world its sorrow brought ;
( j) Tin* satin* as wrath, with danger fraught 
(.V In tiii*» tin* ln*i*dli*ss soul is va tight.

;

I Psalm xxxi. t

V.
Luke, e*. 51 St. Paul tells ot somethin in Eph. x i. ; if you add the 

letter S you will find xvliat sax s it is like. What is it ?

L
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in the history of York parish, begain his minis*
/7V R°le,nn memorial service was held in both foundation, of wh^Ln^'yealfaft^wanfs be® 

«AVk Nanticoke and Cheapside on Sunday, eame the parish of Cayuga. Since Mr. Hill 
April 20tli, in honor of the gallant Canadians passed to his rest the following clergymen 
who fell at the battle of Kleinliarts River, S. A., jiave ministered to the congregation of St. 
on March 31st. The service in Cheapside was jobu-8 church : The Rev. H. Mussen, M. A., 
especially in memory of Corporal Kuisley of now rector Gf Collingwood; Rev. J. M. Ballard 
Selkirk, who, we are sorry to sav, was amongst jj A., to 1874> now rector of St. Anne’s, To- 
the slain. Rev Mr. Cotton took Ins text from ronto; the Rev. R J. Locke, B. A., 1874-78, 
Jud 5:18, “Zebulun and Naphtliali were a now superannuated ; the Rev. Wm Lumsden, 
people that jeoparded their lives unto the death M A., 1878-82 ; the late Rev. A. Boultbee, B.A., 
in the high places of the held. 1882-89 ; The Rev. J. Francis, B. D., 1889-1900;

“How sleep the brave who sink to rest, The Rev. W. E. White, M. A., 1910.
By all their Country’s wishes blest! The Vestry meeting of St. John’s church,
When Spring, with dewy fingers cold, Cavuga, was held on Monday, April 7th. The
Returns to (leek their hallowed mould, various reports were satisfactory. The accounts
She there shall dress a sweeter sod of the fiscal year gave a balance on the right
Thau Fancy’s feet have ever trod. side, and showed the total revenue to have
By fairy hands their knell is rung : been 81,100.85, to which the W. A. contributed
By forms unseen their dirge is sung; about $200. More than $100 will be applied to
There honor comes, a pilgrim gray. the church debt. The following officers were
To bless the turf that wraps their clay ; elected : Rector’s warden, W. T. C. Morson ;
And Freedom shall awhile repair People’s warden, H. Gardiner ; Treasurer, Mr.
To dwell a weeping hermit there.” Farmer ; Lay-delegate, W. T. C. Morson ;

Sidesmen, J. Sheppard, C. C. Gibson, E. Davis, 
S Cotter ; Grounds Committee, E. Davis, R. 
Martin, A. K. Goodman.

-*(>. NANTICOKE.

*7-

l.v

*

CAYUGA.
lie small picture on the cover of the’Mag- 

agine this month is that, of St John’s 
Church, Cayuga. Although the work of an 
amateur photograph, Mr C. C. Gibson, it 
gives a verv good idea of the architectural 
beauty of the building and its surroundings, church, Mr. Spencer celebrating Holy Com-
TSubstautiall.v built of stone and well finished . muuion at Nanticoke and Cheapside. The
within and without the present St. John’s latter clergyman was greatly pleased by the
church will stand as a fitting momument, to the evidences of spiritual life and energy in Mr.
Bolf-denving efforts of the Rev J. Francis, Cotton’s parish.
B D., during whose incumbency it was erect-

m JARVIS.
Z*\n Sunday, May lltli, Rev. T. H. Cotton, 
\ 7 conducted the services in St. Paul’s

The Junior Auxiliary is showing great in
terest in missionary study and work, and the 

The ground upon which the building stands attendance continues good, 
is already historic church ground, upon it have The Synod Assessment; $5.(50, has been paid, 
stood two other chtireh’buildings Of the first and the Apportionment has been completed, 
scarcely any one cm give an v accurate account., the Willing Workers’ Society having gener- 
those who worshipped within its walls having ouslv voted $10.00 towards the latter and the 
all gone to their rest. It was built, of wood, Ladies’ Guild having cheerfully added $5.00. 
and was destroyed by fire, after which the 
Church people were obliged to worship in a the S. S. building included. Trees have been 
hall and later in the Court house, until the planted in the church yard. Several new 
seebud building was erected in 18VI The monuments have been erected in the cemetery, 
latter was constructed of wood and wis coil- The church and its surroundings present a 
sidered a good building in its dav ; but after pleasing and impressive appearance. In order 
long years of usefulness jt was finally taken to provide abundance of water for flowers and 
down and replaced by the* present up to-date grass plots in the cemetery the churchwardens 
church building, the corner stone of which was have sunk a cistern in rear of the S. S building, 
laid in the year 189(5. The Lord Bishop has appointed Sunday,

Previous to the erection of any church build- the 25tli inst,. for Confirmation at Nanticoke, 
ing the Rev. Dr. Miller ministered occasionally Jarvis and Hagersville. The service will be as 
in the hotel and school-house from 1815 to follows : Nanticoke 11 a.m.; Jarvis 3 p.m ; and 
1837. From 1837 to 1818 the Rev. H. O’Neil Hagersville 7 p.m. All candidates are earnest- 
rendered similar service. Many persons, how- lv requested to be present at the meetings of 
ever, were baptized by the late fjheriff Martin the classes until that date, 
who was in Holy Orders, although never in The incumbent has lately preached a course 
charge of anv parish. The great missionary, of special sermons on Mohammedanism, Mor- 
Rev. B. C. Hill, of whom we have heard already monism, Spiritualism, and Christian Science.

ed.
iM

The church has been thoroughly cleaned,

;


